
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS BY THE TELEPHONE FAncY P0ULm nusirieao. toot wm
a YOU ONLY KKZV7 how(OFFICIAL)NenvoMS9 Diseased Men

Htandard Water Meter Co. 81 75

Ralph Luce, labor on mains.... 13 80
J. C. Zerba, hauling coal 13 67
Win. Hweeney, labor on mains 8 &5

PaUIsonA Kills, for oil 8 75

Spencer K. L. & Tt. Co., lights
at pumping station 80

Holding Bros. A Ca, supplies.. 1 51

II. Khlndorf, sharpening tools.. BO

CHURCH SERVICE WA8 BROUQHT
TO CONGREGATION.

Keeping of Pure Bred Poultry Hat
Passed Beyond the Expert

mental ttage.'

The fancy poultry buslaoaei U not
an experiment, but he come to stay.

DRKENNEDY ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS
(OrinVMlMPOIIKN

Council Chamber, May 14, liXX.

Hpecial meeting called to order by
Mayor Sandell.

Roll call present; Mayor HCndell, Worm, Pastor Found would baft! ym up, Increeee jocr
wdrnt, etrenatheei ,rtf weakMoved by Aid. Crawford, seconded ct Off by Poultry shows are the very lira of tne

poultry bustnees. They . lreep preMeans of Providing EdificationAid. Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee, hy Akl nuj80n that the bill of D. F, throat sum tuns na P"
condition for next winter, youPutnam, f. Absent, Aid. hcou. Moon of $7.62 for groceries for Jos- -

bred poultry before the public and InFor His Flock by Mean
of the Wire.Meeting called for the purpose or I ouillan be audited and referred to the would begin Uking R now.

Tmkm It U a little oold mUX or watatterest the many people who are deer
lng In pure bred poultry. There are
thousands of farmers who have nevertransacting general business. Hoard oj Supervisors, which motion

An entire church service by tele B. sad $1.00. AS UraCWA ivtitlon requesting a sldo walk .1 Yeas. Aid. Crawford, Hnd- -
i)phone, listened to by the parishioners seen a poultry show, and a groat

Consultation

FREE.

Question BlonX

for Home

Treatment nnt

FREE.

Reasonable

Peei for

Treolrneni

grade to I established and a side walk L)ni jjuhb Menkoe, Putnam, 6. Nays.O.
many who are not posted on parebuilt on the w est side or Aiuermun nu Moved by Aid. Menkee, seconded Dy

within a radius of ten miles of the
parsonage. Is the brand-ne- Idea in
Oirw4av vnrchln wnrVfvl nut BUCCeBIfrom Division street south to Isabel AM Crawford, that the Common bred chicken at all, says the Kansas

Parmer. Thousands of farmers do
street, was presented and read and H Council of the City of Belding do now txHj by a New England pastor. No BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ferred by the Mayor, to me suicwuik ajjournf which motion prevailed, leaa only vu the sermon delivered over not know that there are numerou

papers that are devoted eaxluatvely
to pure bred poultry.

Everyone who Is interested in poul
committee. Aid. Crawford. Hudson, Hull, Menkee the wire, but the violin musie ana

A petition, for sewer known as sub- -
puinam 5 jays, 0. choir selections were also duly given.

M.ror WtI"'?r-S7-division numl)er one (1) of Sewer ins- -
W. 8. Eddy, City Clerk. ev. weweu u. aiaynara ox rom--

try should attend some poultry show
thifl winter and. tf poesiWe, show Treasurer. ...v n,iTa.r.i ft i a ki unnn fret, Vt, Is tne clergyman wnoeo

trict number ten (10), was presented
9rLkK-:- i :'' ::"V!"'!;6oorw' . Blewrrf their nun bred fowls. Theand read and referred, by the Mayor, Lived 152 years. novo pian promise to una mauy

rwv.ltrr Bhow lfl the very beet SChOOt City AtWroeT.. ." ""liMrn M. Stantonto the Sewer Committee. Win. Parr-Kngl- and's oldest ma-n- . . PrtmfrfW tmmtmm
to learn all aboot the rtandard ro- - I

jaatlceaofthe JPeaeilla B. Lphwn. George w.
The committee on sidewalks reported married the ttliUUiiMai w woto virmftnl Blindr-- morniiur

QuiremenU of the different fowl. I p Wftfd, j. w. Bcou, h. . Und--

on:8econl Ward. Q.rrj CrawTord. Ueorf.
lUtnam: Third Ward. W. R. Menkee. Albert B.

A NERVOUS WRECK hubuoi

nt Treat Md Cart til Cara.lt Cans cf Yarlcote Veins,

nervous Debility, Bloed Poisons, Vital Weaknesses,

Kl.neY, Bladder and Urinary diseases, and all

Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women.

which they claim to toni rSreyou health in the shurtort po
honeeUy fSri exi"nSo Each cosoLi

blS tStS ffffigSJnd ha. -- toud the tost for

favorable on the petition or A. J. aie- - billiard.;u pH youthlSl at broke with a midwinter
Cauley, K. I'- - Kendall, and V red r . w Jumes Wright, of Spurlock Ky.. Three feet of snow had already fallen
i rotund fnr n sidewalk on St. shows how to remain young. MI feel --nd the darkened sky srave no signs BoperYlsonv-rir- st Ward, rta

of withholding the rest oi its hoary Ward, J. T. Angeu; intra v.
CarUJ.

read all about poultry u oom uisns.
but to see It to another. Too can
learn more In a poultry show m one

day than you can by reading a month.
A great many farmers have gotten
their first impetus fax the raising oi

pure bred poultry from TtelUnfj the

Moved bv Crawford, seconded by just like a boy," he writes
fr lttkin slx 0011168 of Klectrlcof thethat the rtportAid. Putnam, tro--1Jiul Fr thirty years Kidney

burden.

iit. iicconU'il. which motion uble made life a burden, but the first
bottle of this wonderful medicine con

"To me, as minister of the village
church. It waa evident that this was
a good day for people to enjoy theprevailed. Yen, Aid. Crawford, Hud

vinced me I had found the greatest poultry shows.
cure on earth." They're a godsend to oomforta of their own fireside. Dutson, Hull, Menkee, Putnam, 5. ays,

10.

,: OHUfOHKB,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUEOH-S- er

vice at 10:80 a, m. andT:S0r m. SabbaU
School at close of morning ernce. ";Tr,
meeting on Thursday evening. Rv. U.W
Uixwiix Pastor.

CONOREOATIONAL CnURCH-rTlC- Mi a
in.tn m ami fiionm. Sabbath achoo

hnw to reach these doodIo In sucn aweak, sickly rundown or old people.
The Fire Committee reirted favor- - T v at Connell Bros.

Potfors Thoatro Bld'g Orand Rapids, Llich, The Wonderful American Men.

The cackles of the American hens
.liinir fntrt . mlcrhty chorus. 81able on the ietition of rosier and Kil

at 11:46 a- - m. Prayer meeting on Thuradaur --;" I ' ,v, .mull evenlne. Rsr. Edws Coluhs. Paator.

storm and give them the practical
benefits of a Sunday service in their
own homes this was the question
which X Bet myself about to answer.

"I had ft I Almost every home with-

in a radrus of ten miles had a tele

ter to grant them the privilege to build
a workshop on the rear of the building teen dhuou wui . " .ut rnnRrn-Rrvi- cei at 10:80 a.

Drink
Mr. and airs. Will Cobb of Belding

visited Mrs. M. J. Holcorab and Mrs.
Geo. Wiley, Sunday afternoon.

citizens announce the arrival of a I m. ana 7:80pL m. Habbath achool at dose d
frh laid." and the Bound of thetr mornlnK service. Prayer meeting Thursdaythey now occupy.Try UANXEIt wat and for sale column for quick results.

Moved by Aid. Hudson, seconded uy
Why not preach over tho bragging la waxing loud in tno jano, cnURCII or cnRlST-Preachl- ngr on eachphone.

Accordingly I called up my According to tne iaax cernsu. mnu Sunday at lorso ana u3 -Aid. Hull, that the retwrt of the com-

mittee be accepted, w hich motion pre Glenn Snyder of Belding and Miss wire T

are 233.698,005 cnlckens 01 iaymB w Iver MeetlHg Thursday evening
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Craw ford, Hudson, in the United BUtee. ,10080 are vat- - Rev. o. w. Wxktsb, PastorOfa Folks Livers

i - tJrrlnfr ud to keep them from being

deacons and made my propositions to
them. They were 60 pleased with tho
novel Idea that they at once sold:
TJo ahead!

yktv. Methodist CHURCH Prayer an i
Ida Itich of Cook's Corners, Harold
Brown and Miss Lena Snyder of Beld-

ing, and Ernest Leach and Miss Ethel
K rick visited Mr. and Mrs. Vera Leach

Hull, Menkee, Putnam, 5. Nays, 0.

Aid. Crawford oflercd the following
ued at $76,000,000, and the egge iney
lay, would. If divided, allow J0t
annually for every person roan, worn--

Tii rWM-- n the United SJttstee.
..:, K;imii nd irenemllv run down. At the same

1 then celled up central and asfcodrr'C'il ii t i nn Uksolved: That the city
time, tht Uxitire must not be so violent as to shock the system

r urn Wf tn rHkVA MlA awttch thrOWTVMarshall bo instrusted to notify the Sunday,sad oauss slaking and aicknesa.
Tr n,l Mn Honnrfl Wllw rtwived rmm on both llnee. Next I called up lTh value of all the fowls, $85,800,000.

praise serrlae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preaca
me at T:i0 ti ra Prayer meeting Friday
evening. Rav. L. FLSTOHia, Pastor..

HOLY TRINTTT EPISCOPAL MISSION
Morning prayer and sermon in ths en urea
Hoq.e on Congress BU at 10:80 Sunday.
EtealngPraver and sermon at 7:80 p. m. '

Rsv. J. rsAHK Jaoaao. Rector.
ST, JOSEPH'S CATMOL.IO Service at

1:00 a. m and 10:80 a. ra. alternately every
Sunday morning. Rsv. Fa Zuplbs.
; r.ATTER dav 8A DfTS North Side. Mil- -

owner or occunant of lots number 16,

4:11S and 11, of Hurvlsor Moon's the new

plat of the city of Belding, to repair or or hag naw is tne rona mouier .uay "fl"V : 'M 'vtM cllfford "V. dlvtaM. All the wetght of

f?tG O. --5 Pvar . Ornet: rebuild the sidewalk adjacent to and baby, born May 17. I to be prepared for two selections of the animal product escorted, the port,
adjoining the said lots on Bridge St. Miss Ora Johnson went to Greenville nnislc for the phonograph. I bef. tallow, ham, bacon and swaeee lard Addition, corner of Eager and Moulioo

A a and also on Congress St. Saturday to visit her friend, Mrs. Geo. tVfB the order of service to my violin mm 80 tone, while thm weigh of I street-Sun-day school at 10:S0, social meet-wetg- n

the eggs laid yosajy tlpsi tie scales) at lineayefung
m.,
Wednesday

preaching
evening

at T:10
at f:IO.

m.
Moved by Aid. Crawford, seconded Hopkins, for a few days.is the ideal trtatmeat for old folks' livers-n-- ver fails to act, yet

A tonic as well as a laxative. Best for con- -
Everybody welcome.

A. N. Hill Pastorby Aid. Menkee, that the resolution Ik?
Mrs. Clayton Klmberly gave her lit

.tbation, rheumatism, bir.ousncy al trout IC3 ol 97(U6 tone. -

Order of Publicationtle son, Morris, a birthday party, Satir. tomncn ana oowew. ji '
urday, in honor of his seventh birthnight you'll teoi Detter in

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Kghth Judicial Clr- -

day. There were fourteen of hisGet a 25c Box55

hrt and phonograph operator, and
Deacon A. P. Cllfford called up the
parties on the line and requested all
who cared to listen to the service to
take down their receivers at 11

o'clock.
"When the hour arrived I took

down my receiver and calling tho roll
of all the parties 00 the line, said
etmply

"We will commence our morning
ervtoe with a selection by the male

Jcult In Chancery.
lone Spcncor, Complainant

TS
f (nrhnrt Knpnrnr. PofpndfcnL

schoolmates present and all enjoyed a

adopted, which motion prevailed
Yeas, Aid. Crawford, Hudson, Hull,
Menkee, Putnam, 5. Nays, 0.

Moved by Aid. Crawford, seconded

by Aid. Hull, that the following city
bills le allowed and orders be drawn
for the same, w hich motion prevailed.
Yeas, Aid. Crawford, Hudson, Hull,

pleasant time with games and refresh Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the
County of Ionia; In chancery at ths City of Ioniaments of Ice cream and cake.

Fred Ij 7arnor
With

Alfred Locke Dwight 0. Sheldon
AT LA : Over TulaATTORNEYS Main St. Belding. Uloh.

JAMES E. FERGUSON. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroa t, and Fit
of glasses. Hours 8 to 10. 1 to

3, 7 to 8 Phones: office No. 1, residence
No. 40.

on tho 6th day of May, A. I). lsoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chase and Mr.

and Mrs. Will Chase all of Belding,
In this ea.no, u apprins: rrom amaavu on ui.

that the defendant, Flrrbert Spencer, la a resi-

dent of this state, but that his place of residence
Is unknown; thai his last known place of

waa the CUT of Beldlnsr. which he left
I. BENEDICT, Belding, Mich.w. Menkee, Putnam, 5. Nays, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snow, and Ada
ojoarteC Then the phonograph placed61It. M. Wilson, for lumter

Wortlev & French for journal..
about Ave Wks ago since when his place of resi-

dence can not be assertalned. On motion of com2 24 May Mendons, were gnesta of Mr. and berbre the transmitter rendered 'Rock
Mrs. Will Krick Sunday.Citizen Light Co, for lights atn!p1 3 70

plainant's solicitor It Is ordered mat tne appear-snc- o

of the aald defendant. Herbert Bpencer, be
entered herein, within three months fBom the
dale of this order; and In case of his appearance

the jail for election
Citizens Telephone Co, for tele

DR. Q. F. SMITH,
Offles hours to S :X LeonardDENTX8T.everKahn's hardware store, Hal-dl-

Mleh7'HiA
of Ages' In dear male voices. I then
read tire Twenty-thir- d Psalm. Next
followed Randel'a 'Largo,' played De-

fer the transmitter m a violin solo.

Glaring completed my brief ser-

mon, 1 said: We will cloee our serv-

ice with another selection by the male

he cause his answer to tne bill or compiami 10 oe
filed, and a copy thereof to be served on thephone rental (Emergency Hos

The Orleans W. C. T. W. meets at
Mrs. M. L. Howes Friday, May 28.

She wishes every member to be present
Hod Forman Is on the sick list Dr.

Med Forman is attending him.
W. H. Howe of Greenville visited

pital)
Win. F. Sandell, order of J. T.

3 75

5 00

complainant s solicitor, wunin 1 wen 17 uaja mmw
service on him of a copy of said bill and notice of
this order; and In default thereof, said bill be DR. C. I. TAYLOR.

Angell :
. F. Moon,, goods for Geo. takpn as confoswd by the said defendant. And I trxDU A.TK of the "Detroit College of Med-- It

la further ordered, that within twenty days the I U iclne,,r.the "Chlearo Clinical School (PoatI)
8 38 complainant cause a notice of this order to beHetchler

published in tne tieming Banner, a newspaptrr,I). C. Crawford, surveying for3 printed, puDiinnea ana cirruiaiwu iu wm txmuiy,
and that said nubllcatlon be continued therein,9 75

Graduate), Aeted as Hospital Physician, had
large experience la city and country practice.
Hpecial attention to Diseases of Women, Be
terns, and Stomach Trooble. Office orer Ben-
edicts Drig Store. Hoars from to It a. as.
S to 4 p. ra, and T to 8 p, m. rhoae 91-i- r.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiley Sunday.
T. 1$. Belding of Minneapolis and hiasidewalk grade

Dally Steamers from Holland and St. Joseph
Interurban cars leaving Grand Bapids at 8 p. m., connect at Holland

dock with steamer leaving at 9:30 p. m., daily.
Fare $2.00 from Grand Rapids

Close connections with P. M. Uy. Right is reserved to change this
schedule without notice.

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE
CHI0AQO DOCK, FOOT OP WA0A3H AVE.

once each week, for six wesks in succession, orW. S. Eddy, extenses to Grand

Quartet.' Whereupon the service was
concluded by the smiting of 'Nearer.

By Ood, to Thee.' "

Youthful Elopers.
The youthful elopement In Dickon

pretty story was duplicated in real
nfe the other day. when Jesse Yeakey.

Rnnids. iKistasre and express.. 11 61 daughter, Mrs. J. W. Perrin, visited that she cause a copy or this oraer to re person-
ally served on said defendant at least twenty days
before the lime above prescribed for hla appearBanner Pub. Co., j)rinting bal

H 05 Mr. and Mrs. John Deavcndorf, Sun-

day, and Mr. and Mrs. Kim King Mon- - ance.lots and council proceedings. OSTEOPATHY.Frank u. m. uavis,
Fred L. Warner, Circuit Judge.SiK'ncer ISros., rent of council

30 00 day.rooms Complainant s solicitor. J. T. HOOK, D. O.
LOLLIB R. HOOK, D. O.Amprirnn Siltii Co.. fixtures for

boklinir street siirns l7 oo aged four years, and Annie Theresa
Unterfashberger, aged three years,
reft tholr respective homos In Port

New Belding Block, BeldlDf , UlchOrder of Publication
STATE OF MICHIGAN, TH1 C. CTJIT COCBT

the Cocntt or Iohia, In Chancery.Spencer K. L. & Pr. Co., lights
If you want to feel well, look well

and be well, take Foley's Kidney rem-ed-v.

It tones up the kidney andi bladfor April o'
land, Ore., and wandered down town At a M'sslon of said conrt held at the courtNational I'.namelmg Co., bu house In the City of Ionia. In said County ofmar- -der, purines tne wood ana jrcs lores nea--1 nd m tand, tnteot cm getting

1 tli and strength. Pleasant to take l
tied. The oooree.of tn love lunla. on tho 24th am of Arm. in the year oinever thousand nine hunfitd and nine.

street signs --0 (Hj

Uob McConnell, lalKr on streets 23

II. McConnell. 41 " " and contains no harmful drugs Why Present Hon. Frank D. M. Datls, Circuit Jndge.OA run smooth, however, and the lit
not commence today? WortleyA In the matter or the petition or

UKOHUE E. UKF.DLK. ExecutorOtis 1 1 iiririris. haulintr tools to
of the last will and testament of Chloe A. Beedle,

tle romance waa spoiiea oy raxro-ma- a

Riley, who met the tots In the
Koert of the business district. The boy dnerased. for Rale of certain real estate held ortM)l house

ICrnest Shaw ley, cleaning gutter 2 00 said petitioner In trust as executor of said laat

Phone Ho. m
Dr. B. J. Fitzmorris

VETERNABY BURGEON and DENTIST
Residence 205-- 11moneCitizens Hoaplul aoj.jAll calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old-Lin- e Companies,

Plrs lasarancs 5eclalt7
Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado, Sick, Health

Accident Insoraaoe.
Offlce-Cor- ner Mala and bridge Streets.

Al. Wells, labor on streets 2 00 8ympathy.
Sympathy Is one of the groat will ana testament.

On reading and filing the petition of George B.Geo. W. Moulton, labor on put- -
Hoodie, executor of the last will and testament of

tine: up street signs 10 00 Chloe A. Ileedie, deceased, said petition Deanng

waa moch abashed by the man in uni-

form, hot the girl lisped out their

piw to get married and visit a
show. When taken to the

police station, where their frantic
Wm. F. Sandell, order of I). 11. date the 23rd day or April, A. D. 1909, and pray

crets of life. It overcomes) evu ana
strengthens good. It dl6arme realatr
ance, melta the hardened hoart, and
develops the better part of human oav

tuxa. Hugh Dlack.

VicK Garden and Floral Guide tells horr to 8ucce5- - ing for reasons therein stated that certain of the
real estate held by said George K. Boedle as execllricker 1

Lamb Bros., goods for Mrs. Kc--fully crow Vick Quality Vegetables, Flowers and Small Fruiti. Valuable utor of the last will and testament or Chloe A.m lteedlo, deceased, may bo sold and disposed ofinformation and culture directions for the Gardener and Farmer.
Vick'8 Mikado White Aster four to five inches in diameter, like a great under the order and decree or said court, ana

also trarlng that a certain legacy provided for in
pjareotg were wafting, there waa a

fijceno, "No," screamed the little girl,
breaking Into tears as her mother
started to take her away, "Annie wmata
to eta and marry Jesse

said last wlT. and testament may be paid out of1
the proceeds of the sale of said real estate to
one Kdle M. Ileedie. and also prarlng that a cer

unrysaninemum; uio fving oi inn vsicr lamny. iuc rcguiartcwu put ,

2$ cents a packet, but we send the Catalogue and Aster lOi 1U C.

Vick's Scarlet Olote Eadish, AUia Oralg Onion and Lemon Cucumber,
three great vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but we send the Catalogue . .a
and one packet of eoch lOi 1U U

Ask for the Catalogue anyway t It's free.

tain other legacy mentioned In said will shall be
determined fully paid and satisfied, and also
nrarlng for an order allowing the said petitioner

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin Mich., waa a running
ulcer. He paid doctors over $400.00
without benefit Then Bucklen's Arn-
ica Salve killed the ulcer and cured Mm

Mutual Botiefit
Life Insurance Company

f Newark, N. J.
Q. E. WAGNER, Afft.

Investigation costs nothing and saves regrets
Office Corner Main and Bridge Streets

p4wt of Law.
m a email southern town two roust-nVrm- g

got into an argument about the

kertandMrs. Y ellman 17

F. Van Vickie labor on streets 19 50
" 41 44 19F. Waterman

ICugcnc ICdmonds 4 4 4 4 4 4 21 50
Wm. H. Taylor, exiense in get-

ting Mr. Pickering 5 0(5

Moved by Aid Crawford, seconded by
Aid. Menkee, that the following bills
as recommended by the Board of Wat-
er Commissioners lc allowed and or-

ders be drawn for the same, which
motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Craw-

ford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee, Putnam,
5. Nays, 0.

Kenneth Anderson, supplies.. flfiH 73
Consolidated Coal Co., for coal 105 41

Cues Fever-Sore- s, Boils, Feloi s. Ec- -
ema Salt Hheum. Infallible for I'cs,

to pay himself the sum of fMO.OO for money ex- -

tended In the improvement of said premises dur-n- g

f his term as executor: and It appearing from
the said petition that Kdle M. Heedle and Hattle
E. McKay and George E. Beedle are parties Inter-
ested In the said lands as heirs at law and as de-
visees of said deceased.

It Is Ordered that George E. Beedle, Edle M.
Heedle and Hattle E. McKay appear before said
court on the 22d day of May A b., 1909, and show
cause, If any extols, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted; and that a true copy

Burn, Scald.Uuts, Corns. 20c at Conn
ell Bros.

ownership 0 an opossum. During tne
dSotorbanoe Sam aasaulted Remus
vtth a pavtng stone and tn due time
wm brought before the bar of justice.

of this order be served upon each of said part Miller-Harr- is Furniture Company;
.' FiiPNiTiiop Attn tiMnPDTAiriNr:

at least ten days before the hearing day nereor:
and it Is ordered that a copy of this order shall

8peclal attention given to the proper hand--

Modem MsterMty.
A little girl's- - mother stflawtart a

,imbcr of card parties, leaving the
Mkl at home with the nurse. .On one
ralon, Ukj child's attention waa

by the plaintive cries of a
.OMng calf. Running to the window,
he exclaimed: 'Toor little calfoyl

!im.s your mamma gone to the card
rarty and loft you, too?" DollQentosv

- to the meantime, had engaged
the servtoos of a rising young lawyer.

"We have heard the evidence," said
the young attorney at the trial, "and
I think, according to Blackstone, my
cftont Is Innocent"

It was then that Remus arose and
rdbhed hla bandagod head dolefully.

"He may be Innocent, sah, accordln'

ling of every Funeral detail. Day Dhone SM

be published once each week for three sncceralvs
weeks proceeding ths return day hereof Inthe
Holding Banner, a newspaper Printed and circu-
lated In the said county of Ionia where such
property Is situated, and In which county said pe-
titioner reside.

Nlgl Belding. Mica.u XT,' ' f ir'''r'Tr,yT"y"Tr"-'r'r,r-iiimmui T,.wr.,jW,Jji,v.,,M,f ij. - FT"

FRANK D. M. DAVIS
Locke & Sheldon Circuit Judge.

Solicitors for PoUtloner
Attest: a true copt CflmJtuCIUIiuj'

Csa BJdaeys smsl Ctedtfer MoMIt's Tirae to Buy Loulso M. Waterbury, Dep. Register.

Commissioner's Notice,
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Probate Court for

the County of Ionia. In the Matter of the

to Blackstone" he eaia, seriously,
tjot according to det cobbleetono he

acn guilty."
And the Judge thought the same and

Ccd vm OTjnvtcted. Estate of William R. Tebbel, Deceased. Having
been appointed commissioners to receive, exam
ine and adjust all claims and demands of allu

An Article Of Great Merit
Zemo has stood the test of time and

is now recognized the best known rem-

edy for the postlve and permanent cure
of Kczema, Pimples, Dandruff". Piles,
Cuts, Scalds and Sores. An honest
medicine that makes honest cures.
For sale by Connell Bros.

Ws are so certain ttat
Itching. Bledbur and
Protruahur Piles ran sJn?ifespersons against said deceased, we do hereby give

notice that four months from the twenty-eecon- ways be reiiered and ab
sorototy cured or this

ointment that ws poeitlvwtT gnarantes satss
day of January, A. D. 1909, were allowed by saia
court for creditors to present their claims to us
for examination and adjustment, and that we will

On a Peee.
Tt was during a tedious ride on a

wwtern railway, and the passengers,
tired, dirty and thirsty, all berated the
oomDeny. with the exception of one

meet at the residence of Mrs.. YMlllam K. Tebbel
In Smyrna. Michigan, tn said county, on the 22nd

faction or iuu iey rerundn .

finfy Dr. A.W. Chaso9s
ttcSAaS.Olntmont

If there were the slightest reason for preferrinp; some other kind of
flour we wouldn't be so positive about your needing Crescent.'

But we know and want you to know that Crescent Flour contains
all the goodness of other brands and in addition, some most val-

uable features.
The fact that vour bread will look right, taste right, and will retain

its llavor is well worth considering.
Then, too, it's convenient to say the least, to be able to use the same

kind for pastry and get results.
Because you haven't used Crescent is the real reason you should for,

you can convince yourself most easily.

day of March A. D. 1909, and on the Z2nd day or
May A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ofsingle man. His fellow passengers
each or saia aays, ror tne purpose or examiningcommented on this, and asked him why

The Malacca Wlldeete,
In the foreets of Malacca and other

Islands In the Indian ocean may still
i i.i fnund th &ntmal known as a wild

be did not denounce the company, too. and adjusting said claims.
Dated, January 26th, A. D. 1909.

FRANK L. MOON,
FRANK R. CHASE,

Commissioners.
Tt would be hardly fair," he replied.

cat The upper parts of ft are vrnvr "st ism trwvettng on a free pass; but,
.iir r . rd wrfTow eoloT. with b1e ff the dont do better pretty soon. SEEDS;1blamed If 1 donl go out and buy a tick

Commissioners on Claims.et and fctn you." Harper s Magarine.
STATE OF MICHIGAN; The Probate Court

County of Ionia. In ths matter of the

rVeee,lllsle,fBfe
CeareeteM te fleaee

Every OsH east sad
Plaster afceakl test a
RMIM WMfltS ( Oat)estate of William B. PUklnton, deceased.

Having been appointed commuRloners to re
I y Bsvttsra arows Ssssa.ceive, examine and adjust all claims and derescemt Wlour opcctai orrcamands or an persons against saia o ceased, we

do hereby give notice that rbnr months from the

spote; the lowet par" wmc
black spote also. On the back the)

pots lengthen almost Into Kaea as

tings, black on yellow.
The average length of the aaknal,

excluding the tall, la almoet two feet;
the tail averages nine inches. Its
holKht when standing erect Is about
12 Inches at the shoulder and II
Inches at the hindquarters. Its tn
per is mild and gentle; it playa al-

most like a domestic cat, or rather

FOR 10 CENTO
ws will send prntltmid mmrtwenty-sixt- day of April A. D. 190B were allowed I jid court ror creaitors to pre

for examination and

Me fleeced Them.
"What with whooping cough, measles

tod all that," began the first traveler,
"children are a gTeat eare; but they
ere blessings sometimes"

"Certainly they are," Interrupted
the second traveler. "I don't know
how we should get along without
them."

FAMOUO COLLCCTIOflto us adjustment, and that
we will meet at the offices of Geo. W. Moulton In
the City of Melding, Ionia county, Michigan, In,
aald county, on the 90th day of Juas, A. D. 19US,

a 9a nil ii mm
I a ais. m QWry .

ttAtsjaj ttMrfy 4seP4ssBsBal CassMHsejA

fcwiU ImUm i Om IWwr S t"The Flour Everybody Likes' and the 2fm a ay or An rust, A D. ison, at lea
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days, rbr
the purpoae of examining and adjusting said
claims. iGRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGANVOIGT MTLLING COMPANY Wrfka toAf M IS W ft ia mI !

ta until Mm "Tmmumt CMmmm,m JMAh, you are a family man, toot"
No; a doctor." Tit-Dit-

kitten, chasing Us tall and amusing
Itself with anything that it can roll
with Its paws. T sfOBTUEArf 1KKD CO.

Dated Ileldlng, Mich.. April , A. D. 1909.
Geo. W. Moulton I

Henry C. Friedley I

Commissioners. IIDl voicrrs crf.scf.ntC Uaekfors, IlUmotsItose C.r


